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CIRCUIT D~CRIPTIO!:J 

POWER SYSTEMS 
REGULATOR CONTROL CIRCUIT 

SEMI -CONDUCTOR TYPE 
J87214A 

SECTION I - GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

1. PtJ'RPOSE OF CIRCUIT 

l.Cl The control herein described 
~s to be used conjunction with sin-

gle· pt:.ase FHP:r rect1fiers. This circuit auto
~atically provides means whereby the output 
~~ the connected circuit is voltage and cur
r·er:.t r·e:g-:..l1e.:t.ed .. 

GE!JER:-.L DESCRIPTION OF OPERATION 

!~ms developed to be 
with a full wave 

rectifier cir
Note 302. 

2. C2 A tra:nsfcr;r,er anj diodes forrr. the full 
~=·~~2. '\te re,ct i fie r c i rct1l t. l~ ·p!~Pt-r device 

tlocks the output of the rectifier. 

~. ~2 transistor acts as an error detector 
a:rd ser:ses the o::;tplt voltage. This 

is with the voltage develop-
ec and 22 zener diodes in the 
e~~~.tteJ'. ~~1r.c1;i t c~f Q.2. The· ·difference o:r 
error sig~al is then ~ed to Ql trans 
~ oscillator, which 
ec~or5 ~ith the error 
jevelo;ed across Tl t 
~: t~e gate ~!rcuit of :~e 

f1.res a pulse 
This pulse is 

and applied 
PI!Pl! de·~r1ce ~ Tt~e 

f·.:·.:p·r: t: .. ~~~:-.; :;::::,rd:.:c.ts ar:d ±:e~t t.s curre:r1t to 
:1 o~~; :~:r·or:.:· t:~·:e re~:::t.l:~ ie~ t ·::; tr-~e load. 

~-~~ ~~e~ tte autr~t current exceeds a pre-
set va~ue the circ~it transfers fro~ 

volt reg~laticn to current regulation, 
~~~~ t~e error sig~al the~ beco~es pro-
i=·or·t1~;J::c 1 to out~ p1..rt c~~rrert r,atl:e r t,t1ar out
~-~t ;rol :· a;e * 

res.istor. 

ac.~oss t~~e 
Tf'ier,e!"ore 
"-.'; ~:c le i;f:.e 
lstor ~i:l te reverse 
ist.or ~~~~ill t:.e 

.sr: R2 ~es:i.stcr 

negative with respect to the emitter. 
transistor then turns on and Tl 
former. This pulse is fed to gate c:ir-
cuit of the PNPN device to switch it to its 
conducting state. 

1.02 The voltage across the PNPN device 
collapses. D2 diode becomes forward 

biased and clamps the base of Ql transistor 
to the cathode of the PNPN device to bias 
the Ql transistor in the off condition.. D:? 
diode also discharges C2 capacitor Rl 
resistor and the PNPN device, to its ini 
value of zero volts. 

1.03 At the end of each of the 
power frequency the d:l.ode 

the rectifier discharges the inductor. 
The pflyback 11 action reduces the current 
through the PNPN device below the 
holding current, thereby turning the 
off. At the beginning of each half cycle 
the PNPN device is in a blocking condition 
and must be pulsed in order to perm:lt current 
flow. 

1.04 By relaxing a periodic step 
onto the C2 capacitor, 

sink Q2 transistor the wave shape 
across the C2 capacitor will be a periodic 
ramp function. The slope of the ramp funct
ion and hence the point at which the PNPN 
device is fired, is dependent the cur-
rent in the current sink. When current 
is increased the slope is increased and the 
PNPN device is fired early in the le. 
Wher, the current in the current is de-
creased the PNPN is fired later in the cycle. 

1.05 Voltage regulation is achieved 
the current in the current 

aistor,inversely proportional to the 
voltage. This ia done by using Q2 
for two purposes; l,as a current 
has been, previously described,. 2J as an 
error detector which will no\'if be described. 

1.06 Q2 transistor is connected across the 
output voltage in a manner such that a 

portion of the output voltage is compared 
with a reference voltage developed across 
Zl and Z2 zener diodes in the emitter cir,
cuit. The difference between that portion 
of the output voltage and the reference volt
age is applied between the base and emitter 
of Q2 transistor. If the output is 
high the difference voltage 'llBE is 
thereby decreasing current flo'\!'J through 
Q2 transistor,.and as discussed previously, 
decreasing the slope of the 
and forcing the PNPN to fire 
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In a similar 
increased. The 

the 

2. CURRENT REGULATION 

2.01 Q3 transistor along with R3,R4 and R5 
(C.G.) current regulate the 

At current below the pre-
set value Q3 reverse biased 
and is in a noncondt:;cting condition. When 
the preset vatl.ue cur,rent. is exceeded, 
which depends on s~cetting of' R5 resistor, 
Q3 transistor is turned on due to the drop 

the in the circuit ex-
the in and varistor RV2. 

down Zl and 22 zener ref
the 

current. 

SECTION III ... REFERENCE DATA 

l., \"ORKING LI!!-1ITS 

1.01 Working limits are determined by the 
connected rectif'i.er circuit., 

2. FUNCTIONAL DESIGNATI'ONS - None. 

~. FUNCTIONS 

3.01 To provide means or automatic regula
t:Lon of the output voltage of the con

nected rectifier. 

3.02 

rectifier. 

means or automatic 
outnut current or the 

BELL TELEPHONE INCORPORATED 

3.03 To 
to 

circuit. 

control circuit 
ini.tial use with 

Rectifier -
Rectifier -

SECTION IV· - REASONS FOR REISSUE 

B. Ch;::~ne;es in Apparatus 

B.l 

R9 Resistor 1(),000 () J 

the 

of the 2A 

D.3 

rectif':er terminals 
i.s requ.1 re·d r·.or 

po',q;;:;r plart. 

.. ~·. 


